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Busin'lss Items:
Discussion Items:
A.
Monitoring the academic.: p.rogr~:s"S of student athletes-Mike Wenzl. Faculty
Athletic Representative. Because of Mike's class schedule. discussion 'l"ill
occur follovdng Reports. Also invited are our Academic Senate
representatives on the Athletic Advisory Commission: Kathy Barthels. V. L.
Holland. and job.n Snetsinger (attached pp. l3- H).
B.
Study of equity i.o. the employment of women faculty-Nancy loe. Chair of u~ ~
Status of Women Committee (attached pp. 1~-17):
Questions:
1.

2.

3.

)

Should the Status of Women Commit~e be the recommending
body?
Should an ad hoc committee with .representatives from mor
than one standing committee be appointed? Example Status
of Women. Perso.n.nel Policies. and Long-Range Planning.
Should an at-large ad hoc committee be appointed jojntly by
the Academic Senate and Administration?

Conti.oued on Page 2 ----------)

C.

Study of

l..b.t: f.d1n·at~oo.a.l.

l.m.plka.ti.ons of the U~e of Lo'-U...rt~rs-Rea

Goode .a. CSU Senator /Sauny Dilts, Sonator rcpresentina tecturan

(atl&checl pp. 18-19):

Questions:

1.
2.
3.

4.

VII,

)

AdjourD.ment.:

Should the stucty be a.ssigned t.o Sauny Dills as senator
representin.a 1ecture.rs7
Should on.e standing c:oaunittee be the recommendiDI
body?
Should an ad hoc committelll Yith representation from
.m.ore Lhsn. ono sta.J:~r,dl.o.g CGt."'lmittee pll.l oU!" stn·1 ~r
re_pre!>l!lnt.inu lect.urens ba ppoi.a.ted7 Tbi.s acL•ou m y
affect Budge&,long-lb.nle Pla.o.ni.o.g. Per!Ono.el PoJieies,
and St.stus of Wo!.J)o.U as well as our Ad Hoc Commir.tee on
Meuure:s of Effectiveness of Instruction and Sauny DiU's
function.
Shnuld "3" above be &doptad but jointly appointed wiLh
Adm.inistrat.io.o. to ensure Administ.ntion membership?
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OP RBSPOBSIBILITIIS POR
IACOL'rY A1'BLftiC llBPUSBIU~IVB

STA~

I. · Ilft'BODOC1'IOH

Paculty Athletic Representative, appointed br tbe •reaident of
the University, 1a tbe principal link between the 1Dtercolle9iate
Athletics Department and the iaatructional progr
of tbe
University. The individual in this pos!tion has the r sponaibl lit
of insuring that all students :r;•articipat1n<J in tb I tercollegi at,
Atbletics program satisfy the Cllcademic eligibility r quir ment ~ of
the University, the California Collegiate Athletic Association,
the Western Football Conference:, The Pacific coast Atbl&tic
~aociation, and the National c:ollegiat
Athletic Aseociation.
The faculty Athletic Representative must erve as an adovcate with
tbe coaches and those responsible for the Intercollegiate
Athletic• program to insure that students participating in
intercollegiate athletics satisfactorily continue to ..Xe progreaa
toward aeeting tbeir academic objectives.
~be

At the saM tiM the PacaJ.ty At;hl tic llepr entative • rv a a an
advocate on behalf of atbletic11 a an iot gral part of the
Uoiveraity•a program. In this regard~ the Pacalty Athl tic
Representative is eapected to , . port porio cally to the
President, the Provost, tbe Bzercutiv
istant to th President,
and the Director of Athletics cu1 his/bes: por:ceptf.ona of the
overall academic performance of' tud nt athlet a, tbe manner in
whicb the University is operating it Int rcollegiat Athletic
prograa and is maintaining the academic integrity of the
University, and to make .uy reco=m ndations dee ed appropriate for
modification of University policy and procedurea.

II. SPBCIPIC RISPOMSIBILITIIS
~e

Paculty Athletic Representative, VO£k1Dg cloae~y with
appropriate personnel in the Office of Ada1a3iooa, Recorda an4
Bvaluatioaa, has the following reaponaibilitleaa

)

A.

Certifying on appropriate RCA& and coafereace for.. the
academic eligibility of atudenta paEt1clpat1ag on both the
..n•a and wo..n•a Intercollegiate Athletic• teaaa.

B.

Determining tbrough i~terpretation of BCAA and conf reDce
regulations tb~ ligl~ility of specific individu•l• about vboa
there ght b ome qu ation and notifying the Director of
Athletico, tb¥ c~acb nd other apptQpKiat individual• of aucb
determinations.

- 14

c.

Monitoring the quarterly unit verification for.. proceaaed
through the Records Office to assure that •tudect atbletee
enrolled and making satisfactory progreea in tbe miDiaum
number of course units and informing the Provoat, tbe
Bzecutive Aaaistant to the President, and ~ Di&ector of
Athletics of any instances of concern.

D.

Certifying, in instances where a atudent:. atbl te ia originally
declared ineligible, a student ethlet 's elig1b1li y, after
review of appropriate materials, including grad• c nq
n
other related documents which m.iqht. ma.ke the 1ndi idual
eligible.

B.

Repres<ant:ing the faculty and the President of tbe On1varaity
at appropriate tlCAA and confere,nce meetings involving faculty
Athletic Repre.sentati ves of otb:er inatitutiou with wbom the
University is affiliated t.hroug·b the Intercollegiate Athletics
program.

•~•

r. Meeting witb the Athletic Advisory Comaiaaion

and reco..endlng
to tbe Co.adasion as well aa to the Oniveraity President,
aodificationa ia University policy ~elating ~o acadeaic
performance of atudenta participating iD Intercollegiate
Athletica.

III. ~- O.r UPOitr.riiDT
~·

term of appointa.nt for the raculty Athletic a.preseDtative 1•
two years with tbe individual eligible for reappoiD~..Dt for
additional terms.
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TO:

Pt. . i cll!n ts

FROM:

w.

SUBJECT:

Representation of Women in Mathematics, Sciences,
and Engineering

Ann

Reynol delP~

Enclosed ate two copies of the final report of the
Task Force on Representation of Women in Mathematics,
Sciences,· and Engineering.
The observations and recom
mendations found in the report are eminently worthwhile
and deserve your close attention.
It is •Y desire that the campuses begin to ~ncorporate
the action plans suggested in the report into their
on-going activities and programs. To this end, ·1 suggest
that you review the task force report in consultation with
the campus academic senate and determine •t.rategiea
appropriate to the charaQteris~ics of the campua foe
addreeaing the problema of underrepresentation of women in
m~thematica, sciences, and engineering.
For your information, Provost Vandament and Academic
Affairs staff ate exploring ways to establish model
programa that would alert pre-service and in-service edu
cators to the importance of creating a positive learning
environment for young women enrolled in mathematics and
science courses in junior high and high school.

Finally, I plan to have a discussion of the task force
report during one of the Executive Council meetings later
this fall.
In the interim, should you have questions
about the report, I suggest that you contact or. v~ndament.

)

WAR/slw
Enclosures
cc:

or.
Dr.

William E. Vandament
~ohn M. smart

M.tut./lm. - ~A '""'k.Ju,
hlt'·k ~~t!l~:'i!~
. -~~ .. . """• I ,,~..,/ liN' A#~ .
~ ~
.6
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July 15, 1986

FINAL REPORT OF THE TASK PO~CB ON THE
REPRESENTATION OP WOMEN IN MATHEMATICS,
SCIENCES, AND ENGINEERING
In January 1985, the Statewide Academic senate of tbe Califor
nia State University resolved to work with the· Chancellor to
appoint a special task force to -investigate the underrepre
sentation of woman faculty and · vomen students in •atheutica~
sciences, and engineering.
The task force was also charged
with recommending specific remedies to the Chancellor and to
the Board of Trustees should a findinq ot underrepresentation
result.
The Task Force met over a period of ten months to at~dy ayetem
wide, state, and national data and to hear testimony from
faculty women, state and national experts, affirmative action
personnel, and directors of various professional •••ociations
and a9encies. Task force members also reviewed and •tudied the
current literature in the fields and various research reports
by other institutions and aqencies dealing with the same or
similar problema.
SUbsequently, the Task rorce was diVided
into subqroups to develop proposals for action plans in the
following areas:
a)
b)
c)
d)

e)

1-8: teacher edqcation/preparation
9-12: program for high school girls
Re9ional centers to support CSU efforts
cso women students
csu women faculty

~e format of the action plans includes specific proposals foe
action and assignment of respc;nsibility for tbeir impleaenta
tion.

GENERAL CONCLUSIONS
·

~-

It is tbe unaminous conclusion of the Taak force that there
is a severe underrepresentation of woaan in tbe csu in
mathematics, sciences, and engineering and that thia
underrepresentation places the CSO in serious professional,
ethical and legal jeopardy.

The sources of the problea are so numerous and coaplex tbat
cso c..nnot be held solely responsible. Nevertheless,
the problam is so severe and the consequences so far reacb
ing that immediate action •uat be taken.

. the

)

The underrepreaentation is a manifestation of tbe cycle
created by the interaction of socio-cultural forces and
educational cyatems. Thia cycle needs to be broken.

-17-

The extent and perv~siveness of the causes of the problem
require cooperation and concerted action by all segments of
the educational establishment and the community.
competent

instruction

and

elementary and high schools
girls
with access ·to
a

positive

attitudes

.in

the

are essential for providing
broad spec:truJD of
career
opportunities when they begin working.
--

rhe paucity of available data auggesta that undecrepresen
tation of female students and faculty baa not been dealt
with or perceived aa an important issue. Reseacch needs to

be done and data need to be collected.

)

2
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R E C 0 MME N D A T I 0 N S
1. THE

CH~NCELLOR'S OFFlC~

SHOULD START WORK IMMEDIATELY RELATIVE
TO CONSOLIDATING PART·TIHE POSITIONS INTO TENUR£•TRACK POSlTlONS.
~ A PACED AND PLANNED WAY, CAMPUSES NEED TO IMPLEMENT INTERNAL
CA"'US MACHINERY TO CONSOLIDATE SUCH POSlTlONS WHEREVER lT (S
.ACADEMICALLY FEASIBLE AND THEN SET IN MOTION THE PROCESS OF
HAVING THOSE POSITIONS FILLED WtTH TENURE-TRACK 'ACULTV MEMBERS.

2. CAMPUSES SHOULD DEVELOP

SPECIFIC POllClES AND PROCEDURES
REGARDING THE HIRING OF LECTURERS. THESE POLICIES AND
PROCEDURES SHOULD [HCLUDE, BUT NOT BE LIHITED TQ, tNFOAMATlO~
SUCH AS THAT PERTAINlNG TO APPL1CATlON, ADVANCE NOTICE OF
A'SSIGNMENTS, WHERE CLASSROOMS ARE LOCATED, AND COURSE OUT·
LINES. SOME 62% OF THOSE RESPONDING INDICATED THAT THERE WAS
NOT ADEQUATE ORJEHTATION AT THE Tl"E OF lNlT!AL EMPLOYMENT.

.

3.

~ETTERS OF APPOINTMENT FOR LECTURERS SHOULD COVER THE D£TAlLS

OF EMPLOYMENT tNCLUDlNG INFOR~ATlON ABOUT SALARY~ LEHGT" OF
APPOINTMENT AND DEPARTMENTAL RESPONSIBlLlTIES. COM"EMTS ON
THE RESPONSES INDICATED A REAL NEED FOR SUCH INFORHATION.

q. ALL LECTURERS SHOULD BE EVALUATED AT THE

OEP~RTMEHTAL ~!VEL

BY PEERS. THE DATA INDlCATED EVA~UATION BY STUDENTS BUT ONLY
Ql% INDICATED THEY WERE EVA~UATED BY FACULTY IN THE DEPARTMENT.
PROCEDURES REGARDING THIS EVALUATION SHOULO IE DEVELOPED BY
EACH CAMPUS AND EACH CAMPUS DEPARTMENT.

5.

)

CAMPUSES SHOULD DEVELOP A HANDBOOK FOR ALL LECTURERS. THE
HANDBOOK SHOULD INCLUDE SUCH JNFORHATIOH AS A DEFINITION OF
LECTURER, RESPONSIBILITIES (HOURS, ADVISING AftD TEACHING
~XPECTATIONS, CURRICULAR AND COMMITTEE WORK), PROC!OUAES FOR
tfiiTIAL APP01NTM£NT, ·iNFORMATION R!t.ATlVE TO APFIIMAT(V£ ACTlOM
POLICIES, US~4L LENGTH OF TERMS OF EMPLOY"ENT, RETENTION
PROCEDURES, SALARY ADVANCE~NT~ POLICIES AHO PROCEDURES
REGARDING ~HAHGE OF STATUS, AND EVALUATION PROC£DURES.
INFORHATlON SHOULD ALSO 8E INCLUDED SUCH·AS ACCESSIBILITY

QF UNlVERStTY

C~TALOGS,

3CHEDULES OF CLASSE5 AND THE

MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANOlNG (MCU).

6.

FULL-TIME LECTURERS SHOULD TEACH 12 WTU's AND RECEIVE 3 UNI~S
OF CREDIT FOR RELATED DUTIES SUCH AS CURR!CULAR AND COMMITT~~
WORK. PART·TtME LECTURERS SHOULD BE COMPENSATED !N PROPCRTJON
TO THEIR PERCENTAGE OF A 12 WTlJ TEACHING LOA01 E.G~ 3 UNITS
WTU SHOULD F-QUAL 25% OF FULL PAY AND BENEFrTS.

J.

EACH CAMPUS PRESIDENT SHOULD WORK WITH INDtVTOUAL SCHOOLS
AND THE LOCAL ACADEMIC SENATE/COUNClL ~N GATHERING DATA
NECESSARY FOR "THE UNDERSTANDING OF THE tSSUE OF L~CTURER
EMPLOYMENT ON THE CAMPUS AND THE !MPACT SUCH A PROCESS ~A~
HA~E ON THE ACADEMIC QUALITY OF THE CAMPUS' EDUCATIONAL
PROGRAMS. tN CONJUNCTION ~fTH THtS ACTtVITY~ fHE PRESIDENT
SHOULD DEVELOP AN ACADEMIC SENATEfADMlNISTRATtV~ COMMITTEE
TO CONSIDER THE COl~ECTED OATA. THe CHARGE TO THe COMMITT2~
SHOULD BE TO RECOMMEND TO AP?ROPR!AiE CAMPUS CONSTlTUENClE$
"POLICIES DR CHA~GfS IN POLICIES THAT SUCH DATA MIGHT SUGGEST •

•

)

..r
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January 13-14, 1987
CDifiTTEE ON FINANCE
SUPPORT BUDGET STAnJS

1986/87 Budget Rlduct1on

Background:
On Oecembe~ 22, 1986 a meeting was called by the Governor and the Director
of finance of representatives from all State departments. At that time, as
a result of a revised revenue forecast, State departments were directed to
reduce their General fund expenditures by two percent for fiscal year
1986/87. An exception was made for 24-hour care programs. It was
anticipated that $100 million would be saved as a result of this reduction.
The two percent calculation amounts to $27.4 million for CSU and $35.5
million for UC. Each agency was advised to submit a plan to either their
Agency Secretary or the Director of Finance by January 15, 1987. In the
case of the CSU, the submission requirement is to the Director of Finance.
Upon notification of the above savings assessment, the Trustees, faculty,
students, presidents and collective bargaining units were informed of the
situation. In addition, the Chancellor's Office issued a temporary
moratorium on expenditures unt11 a reduction plan was developed. Over the
past two weeks, there has been continuing discussion with the Department of
Finance, Governor's Office and UC over the magnitude, equity and impact of
the assessment.
An examination of alternatives has taken place during this same period
involving consultation with Presidents and a System Budget Advisory
Committee. However, several factors limit the alternatives available.
These factors include an initial salary savings requirement for 1986/87 of
over $26 million; an additional unallocated savings target of $7,000,000; an
enrollment of 4,600 FTE students in excess of budgeted levels; and the fact
that there is less than five and a half months remaining 1n the fiscal year.
Exa•inat1on of Alternatives
Given the magnitude of the reduction suggested and what is feasible for the
balance of the year, the alternatives essentially fall into three
categories, all of which would have a negative impact on CSU programs and
the students served:
1.

Systemwide Unallocated and Savings. This category includes any funds
not yet allocated. Major examples are the deferral of planned staff
benefit improvements, and the deferral of needed Special Repair
projects plus minor special program balances remaining in systemwide
accounts. This category also includes anticipated surpluses or savings.

3
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Prorated allocation by Campus and Systemwide Offices. An additional
amount would be achieved by prorating a reduction to the systemwide
offices and campuses. Depending on the magnitude of the amount remaining
and each campus's financial status, this reduction would require, at a
minimum, the campuses and systemwide offices to hold non-faculty
positions vacant, to reduce travel, to defer purchases, contracts,
reclassifications, etc. If the amount prorated is at a higher level, it
could ultimately affect classroom instruction involving cancellation of
classes, inability to accommodate student enrollment and potential layoff
of faculty and staff.

2.

3.

Student Fee Increase. This last option, and one which has been
implemented in -$he past, is that of a Hfee surcharge" . Such a surcharge
would be a one time assessment of all students in the Spring term. A
review of current law relative to fees indicates that such a fee
surcharge could be implemented on an "emergency" basis and remain
consistent with the provisions of the law and the policy of the Board of
Trustees.

Budget Plan for Achieving Reduction of $16.489.992
As a result of the review of alternatives and negotiations with the State
administration, the amount of the assessment to The California State
University has been modified downward to $16,489,992. The modification of the
assessment from $27.4 downward to $16.5 million is in recognition of the
special nature of the academic needs and obligations associated with
accommodating existing enrollment. As a result of the above modification of
the assessment, the option of a fee surcharge is no longer considered
necessary.
the following Budget Plan is being implemented dealing with the first two
options noted above.
I.

Systemwide Provisions
1.
2.

3.
4.
5.
6.
II

Deferral of Benefit Improvements
Surplus Compensation Incr~ase funds
Unallocated Instructional Equipment
Replacement Funds
Various Systemwide Unallocated Funds
Deferral of Special Repairs and
Maintenance Projects
Inclusion of Projected Surplus
of Nonresident tuition receipts

Campus and Systemwide Offices Proration
Total Expenditure Reduction

$10,528,607
$ 2,816,000
552,262
750,000
210,345
5,000,000
1,200,000

s

5.961 .385

$16,489,992

The Chancellor's Office will be submitting the above plan to the Department of
Finance and proceeding with the implementation of the plan.

1/20/87
FY 1986/87 General Fund
Mandated Budget Reduction
Proposed Campus Allocation/Plan

I.

Methodology
A.

Partially reduce Cal Poly's $393,054 pro-rata share by $225,000 from the campuswide
allotments for AIMS ($150,000) and the General Fund Contingency Reserve ($75,000).

B.

Pro-rate the remaining 43% of the reduction ($168,054) to program areas. Pro-ration
will be made on the basis of the Final Budget plus Salary & Benefit Increases, less
excluded allotments.

II.

Administration
A.

..

Program Administrators may excercise discretion in making reductions within their
organization. Pro-rata distribution can be used as a guide.

B.

The Chancellor's Office prohibits the use of the following budget allotments for the

reduction plan:
I.

Salary Savings

2.

Utili ties

3.

Non-Resident Tuition

(campuses are discouraged from using Staff Benefits allotments.)
C.

CSU moratorium on expenditures and employee hires was lifted upon approval of
CSU budget reduction plan at Trustees January 13-14, 1987 meeting. Notification to
campuses is forthcoming.

III.

Post-Reduction Assumptions
A.

Year-End Savings, if any, will be pro-rated back to program areas.

B.

AIMS project budget will be reinstated in FY 1987/88 by use of the annual
Contingency Reserve process (amount of AIMS budget to be determined).

C.

Legal settlement ($155,000) to be paid from FY 1984/85 CSU appropriation or FY
1987/88 Cal Poly budget.

California Polytechnic State University-San Luis Obispo 01/20/87 RMR
FY 1986/87 GENERAL FUND
SUMMARY OF MANDATED BUDGET REDUCTION AND ALLOCATIONS
\REDUCTN\8687\TABLE1A

Cal Poly's pro-rata share of the CSU
$16.5 Million reduction
AIMS Project-reduce froM $336,355
to $186,355

$393,054

$-150,000

General Fund Cont inge_r:cy Reserve-reduce
froM $150,000 to $50,000
$-100,000
Postage-projected deficit 06/30/87-
to be covered froM Contingency Reserve
$25,000
Net, Contingency+ Postage

$-75,000
$-225,000

Initial offsets to Cal Poly total

Reduction to be pro-rated to Cal Poly's
PrograM Areas (see attached spreadsheets)

$168,054

=:e========:==
====================~==================~===========================~====

=========================:=~===============~============================

InforMation Only:
CaMpus Budgets AdMinistered as SysteMwide AllotMents (i.e., deficits
or balances are either offset by or accrue to SysteMWide acounts):
Utilities-projected 06/30/87 balance*
Non-Resident Tuition-projected 06/30/87 deficit
net total
* BP&A staff estiMate--subject to review by Plant Opns staff.

$250,000
$-100,000
$150,000

California Polytechnic State University-San Luis Obispo 01/20/87 RMR
FY 1986/87 FINAL BUDGET (+ Salary & Benefit Increases)
BUDGET BASE AND PRO-RATION OF BUDGET REDUCTION
SuMMary by Organizational Area
\REOUCTN\8687\TABLES
Budgeted
Positions
(Info)
AcadeMic Affairs
Student Affairs
InforMation SysteMs
University Relations
Personnel & EMployee Rel.
Facilities AdMinistration
Busines-s Affairs
Other

.

1453.30
150.30
42.40
2.50
11.50
205.30
113. 10
24.00

Adjusted
Allocations
Base for
as %
Allocations of$ Base
$71 ,349,339
$5,814,926
$2,755,469
$101,342
$464,164
$6,051 ,468
$3,893,209
$1 ,328 ,637

----- -~- - -- ----- -- -- - --

Totals, General Fund

2002 .4 0

$9 r •758,554

. 18%
.18%
.18%
. 18%
. 18%
. I 8{.

.18%
. 18%

AMounts
Allocated
$-130,681
$-10,651
$-5,047
$-186
$-850
$-11 ,084
$-7,131
$-2 ,434

-------------
$-168,064

Polvtechnic State University-San Luis Obispo 01/20/87 RMR
FY 1986/87 FINAL BUDGET <+Salary & Benefit Increases>
BUDGET BASE AND PRO-RATION OF BUDGET REDUCTION-By Organizational Area
\REDUCTN\8687\TABLE5
Budgeted
Adjusted
Allocations
AMounts
Positions
as %
Base for
(Info)
Allocated
Allocations of $ Base

~~lifornia

Instruction
Library
Books & Periodicals
AV Services
TV Services
College FarM-School Ag
Student AdMiss & Records
Student AffirM. Action
Faculty RecruitMent
AcadeMic Affairs.
Social & Cult Dev
EOP
Counseling
Testing
PlaceMent
Financial Aid
Health Services
Housing Services
Disabled Students

1243.00
84.70
.00
24.70
1 .00
30.00
67.90
2.00
.00

$62,637 '165
$3.188,032
$1 '1 94 ,365
$973,967
$46,981
$1,197,275
$1,977,409
$60,388
$73,757

1453.30

$71,349,339

10.80
15.00
17.50
5.60
13.30
32.20
42.70
4.50
8.70

$417,925
$484,009
$823,051
$193,670
$463' 150
$1,084,146
$1,934,409
$166,048
$248,518

.18%
. 18%
. 181.
. 18%
. 18%
. 18%
. 18%
. 18%
. 18%

-----------------------

150.30

$5,814,926

CoMputing Support
CAP Lab

34.10
8.30

$2,058,832
$696,637

. 18%
. 181.
. 18%
. 18%
. 18%
. 18%
.18%
. 187.
. 18%

University Relat. <CoMM Rel)
EMployee Personnel & Rec.
EMployee AffirM Action
Personnel & EMployee Rel.
College FarM-Plant Opns
Plant Ope ra tions

.1 8%
. 18%

Financial Opns
Support Opns
Public Safet y
Business Affairs

--------------$-3 , 771
$-1 ,276

------------ $-5,047

42.40

$2,755,469

2.50

$101,342

. 18%

$-186

10.50
1 .00

$415,205
$48,959

. 18%
.18%

$-760
$-90

11 .50

$464. 164

7. 20
198.10

$266,230
$5,785,238

-----------------------

205.30

$6 ,051 ,468

50.40
36.90
25.80

$1,581,986
$1,259,619
$1 ,051 ,604

. 18 %
. 18%

$3,893,209

Ex ecutive ManageMent

24.00

$1 ,328,637

Totals, General Fund

2002.40

$91 ,758,554

$-488
$-10,596

-------------$-11 ,084

. 187.
. 18%
. 18%

----------------------113. 10

-------------$-850

- -~ - - ----- ---- --- ------

Facilities AdMinistration

$-765
$-887
$-1 ,507
$-355
$-848
$-1 ,986
$-3,543
$-304
$-455
$-10,651

-------------------- --InforMation SysteMs

-------------$-130,683

----------------------Student Affairs

$-114,726
$-5,839
$-2,188
$- 1 . 784
$-86
$-2 '193
$-3,622
$-111
$-135

$-2,898
$-2,307
$-1 '926

------------$-7 '131

. 18%

$-2,434

$-168,064

California Polytechnic State University- San Luis Obispo
01/15/87 RM
FY 1986/87 FINAL BUDGET(+ Salary & Benefit Increases)
BUDGET BASE AND PRO-RATION OF BUDGET REDUCTION-By Progra~ Category
\REDUCTN\8687\TABLE4A
Budgeted
Positions
<Info)
Instruction

Adjusted
Allocations
Base for
as %
Allocations of$ Base

AMounts
Allocated

1243.00

$62,637,165

. 18%

$-114.719

84.70
.00
24.70
1 . 00
34. 10
30.00
7.20
8.30

$3 r 188,032
$1,194,365
$973,967
$46,981
$2,058,832
$1 . 197,275
$266,230
$696,637

. 18%
. 18%
.18%
. 18%
. 18%
. 18%
.18%
. 18%

$-5,839
$-2,187
$-1 . 784
$-86
$-3,771
$-2,193
$-488
$-1 ,276

190.00

$9,622,319

10.80
15.00
17.50
5.60
13.30
32.20
42.70
4.50
8.70

$417,925
$484,009
$823,051
$193,670
$463' 150
$1,084,146
$1 ,934,409
$166,048
$248,518

150.30

$5,814,926

Executive ManageMent
Financial Opns
Student Ad~iss & Records
Student Affir~. Action
E~ployee Personnel & Rec.
Faculty Recruit~ent
EMployee AffirM Action
Support Opns
Public Safety
Plant Operations
CoMMunity Relations

24.00
50.40
67.90
2.00
10.50
.00
1 .00
36.90
25.80
198. 10
2.50

$1 ,328,637
$1 ,581 '986
$1,977,409
$60,388
$415,205
$73,757
$48,959
$1,259,619
$1 '051 '6 04
$5,785,238
$101 ,342

Institutional Support

419' 10

$13,684,144

$-25,062

2002.40

$91,758,554

$-168,054

Library
Books & Periodicals
AV Services
TV Services
Co~puting Support
College Far~-Schqol Ag
College FarM-Plant Opns
CAP Lab
Acade~ic

Support

Social & Cult Dev
EOP
Counseling
Testing
Place~ent

Financial Aid
Health Services
Housing Services
Disabled Students
Student

Ser~v

General Fund

ice

$-17,623
. 18%
. 18%
. 18%
. 18%
. 18%
. 18%
. 18%
. 18%
. 18/~

$-765
$-886
$-1 ,507
$-355
$-848
$-1 , 986
$-3,543
$-304
$-455
$-10,650

. 18%
. 18%
. 18%
. 18%
. 18%
. 18%
. 18%
'18%
. 18%
. 18%
. 18%

$-2,433
$-2,897
$-3,622
$-111
$-760
$-135
$-90
$-2,307
$-1 '926
$-10,596
$-186

.Cal ifcrnia PolytG?Chnic State Lhilo~ersi ty - S L 0
01/14/87 R11R
FY 1986/87 ~a 1 Furd, F ina 1 Budget + Se 1ar·'::l .5: Ben~f i t I ncr·easG?s
BLU:;ET Ft...LOTMEt~TS E><CLUC£0 FRCt1 THE BUDGET BASE FOR t1ANDATED BUDGET REDU:T I Ot--IS
'REDUCTI~.868?, TABLE2

Stuoont
Sen.,. ice

AcadGomic
~t Allotrr~ts

Instruction

Support

Inst i tut i or~ l
Support

Totals

--------------------- ---------------------- ---------------- ---- ------·----- --- - ------------------
------ ----------- -------------------------------------------.------------ --------- -------I ~truct ion~ 1 1y Rw l atG?d Act.

$36 , 488

$36,488

Co 1l ~ Wor~<Study
Stat~ Educ. Oppor. Gr·ants
Stat~ Lni~~ity

$275,944

$275,944
$2?0;875

$270~875

$608 ~ 5'90

Grants

$608 ; 590

Accr·lid i te:~t i CTl
Phy~ i ca 1 Ex~n i nation~
T ei 1~Tiffil.Jn i cation~

$?57 ~ 216

F>~t~

$290,165

$16,495

$23,101

_,I/$<;?

Uti 1 iti~ <~temwioo Allotm~?nt)
F~-ulty & Staff· SGH9ic~Ws*
Printing-Catalogs
Totals

$?

o.:..o

.J-~ ~

$1,221' 052
$31 ; 200

$36,488

*O~t i

$0

$1' 155,409

c
$•._,,

1"?
OQ9
.!.... ....

meo, 9-t i ft D iff". , Mgt. Comp~n5at ion Ad j ustlrn?r'1ts, Unemp. Comp. ,
a--1d t-bn-Facu 1ty REioe 1es::; i f i cat i on a 1l otm'i?nbs ( i nc 1udes Staff S~ionGf i ts) .
Tr*'sw fU'"ld::; ar·-. c 11ocat~d to program ar·Qa~ at the on~.:ot of thli' f i sc-5 l I:=JEoar-·•

....

~

(..j

$16,495
$23 ~ 101
$757,216
$290' 165
$2,782,860
$1,221 ~ 052
$31 ~ 200

$6,313 , 986

------------------ -·- ·---

/ 1 t.A'n::l
.t · ~u · d' /
....~~ .. -:,. ' .. "t: .

WHERE.J:S,

The

A~-:ademic S&ni!lh

CSU

Ci'ittd'~iitt~t;

to S!.udy the

Lectun~rs

Implications cf the tis.e flf

depr.~

WHI::R!'::AS,

a t!1orough

stud~/

M

th~

1

1n Thto: California State

Univers1ty has submitted tts finll report,
follow1J~9

f.duc~t 1on .

dat~d

Hay 1986,

hsues, 1nchw1ng e survey of

rtmeot cha l rs, hnured tacu it.y. and temporary hcu 1ty; and

The number of temporary fliwtt~~ f\'l the CSU has 1ncreastd

cons id.erab ly $1nce 1972.

wh11~

has rema.ined more or 1ess

'! .
:2.

t~mporary
s~areh

befn
3.

ton~tai'tt

temporary rtphc~rr1ent

an leave

thif nurr.ber of tenurl!'-tracl.: far!<J lty

l} f

rJuri119 th2 same

pe~riot:l;

t'!WIH"I~d <:~nd prt\bat 1onctr''J

(sabbatic~1. administrative~

mmd1cal.

and

facu Hy

~tc.);

a:H1gnment to m~~t progra>l'l nelfrl$ wh~n a full

to f1ll a tenure track pasition has not

occurr~d

ass 1gmr~nt to teach

'Sp~r:

'Ia 1 co11rses which are not regu lar1y

'Jff..:red an-d wh1ch uh t1ng rl!gY !~r faculty &re oat

qual1fied ta teach;
4.

6.

assignment to satisfy ur'9ent needs
and short··tenn curricular demand$;

and

rfisult1r.~

ftom

$Udd~n

assignment to tedch sect1ans of basic sk11ls or remedial
courses fot

;.

or

complet~~ sucCft$Sful1~;

r~hich

a 1ong··term need 1s not

projt~cted~

assignment to teach specialized courses ~r specialized
skiils (~.g. perfot~nce, clinical, or applied);

~x.

"-P'"'

ACADEMIC SENAlE CSU
Page Two

~.JHEREAS,

A~-1703-86/FA
Nclv~mt-ier &-· 7,

The employment of

L:~rge

(REV. 2)
!~185

numbers of temporary faculty raises serious

problems both for the quality af education and for academic freedom
and responsibi11ty:

There h

L

c:~mcer:t

amonSj facu 1ty and stl.lclents that temporary

faculty are sometlmes exploited;

2.

Many positions f111oo by t!mporary faculty wouJ(l be better
h~ld by t~rwre~·tt.ad facu Ity wHh greater long-term
'orr~1tment to univer$1ty teaching. ~hile expand1ng the
opportunities for academic freedom;

Tempor<Jry faculty arf not l'lormaliy expected to cor.tribut~
to the critically 1mportant faculty functions of adv1s1ng.
insti'"Yt donal reseH·ch. eurricu lum ~~ lann1 nlj, and academtc
gover·nance. resulting 1n

&rl

in(tea'£ed respi.Hls1b!lity and

w-orkload in thes~ .ueas for tenure--track faculty, and
lowered morale for an faC•.!lty;

4.

The use of temporC'lry faculty 1n positions wh1ch should be

converted to tenure-track posittons limits the educational
opportunities which should be av~11abfe to students;
and

The increase 1n the number of temporary faculty d,lutes the
of tenured faculty to
tenur~ ~nd

RESOLVED:

That

th~

th~

ra~ks

pc1nt whei·e the ma'lnte1;ar.ce of acadern1c

academic Integrity 1s threatened;

th~refor!

be it

Academic Senate of The Californta State University receive

the f·ina1 n;port of tile Committee to Study the Educat1vM l

Imp11cat1ons of the Use of

Lectu~er$

,n The

Califarni~

State

ACADEMIC SENATE CSU
Page Three

AS-1703-86/FA (REV. 2)
November 6-1, 198&

;

!

RESOLVED:

That tht! Academic Senate CSU urge that the campus senates adopt the
fol1ow1ng pot1cy recommendations:

1.

That the local campuses and individual departments study
the1r current use of temporary faculty to determine
whether such use is ~ducat1onally sound. and consider
adopting goals for the proport1on of temporary faculty in
the mix of faculty; and

2.

That departments identify pos1t)ons currently f111ed by
temporary faculty which do not confonm to educationally
sound uses of temporary faculty. and wh1ch sh9uld be
convertfd to tenure-track positions consistent with sound
acade~1c planning; and

3.

That generally depa~~ents $hOu1d not be requ1red to
utilize temporary faculty as a continued means of coping
w1th externally imposed budgetary constraints; and

4.

That campuses and departments should adopt or cont1nue
procedures identified 1n t~e F1na1 Report of the Committee
to Study the Educational Imp11cat1ons of the Use of
Lecturers in The Cal1forn1a State University to fac111tate
a fuller part1c1pat1on by te~orary faculty 1n the
community of scholars and to provide the support necessary
for them to offer an educatton of qua11ty to csu students;

5.

That

ca~uses

and departments not request or require

temporary faculty to perfonm 1nstruct1onally related
duties without compensat1on.

0623g

